To Our Equine Friends,
Thank you for your interest in breeding to PurelySimply Dynamic. Black Creek Crossing is thrilled to have this
opportunity to promote this exciting and talented son of our late beloved Pure Dynamic, sire of multiple World Champions,
Superior, and All Around Champions.
PurelySimply Dynamic was born right here at Black Creek Crossing and was our very first Pure Dynamic foal, so having
him here now is truly a “coming home” event. He was shown extensively as a yearling earning top 5’s at every major show in
the country from the Tom Powers Futurity, to the Southern Bell, the NSBA World, and the Reichert Celebration. He then
moved to Arizona where he was used occasionally for a private breeding program.
One of his amazing foals has amassed an incredible show record
Just Good Dynamics (Stewie) owned by Heather Elmore
16 Amat. All Arounds
Superior Showmanship
Superior Open Halter
Superior Amat. Halter
AQHA Amat. Champion pts in 7 events
Multiple top 5 honors and almost 3K as a longe Liner.
He grew up in the Sonoran Desert of Scottsdale Arizona with his partner Annie Schneider. Standing at 15’3HH Jules
seems to have the proclivity for siring huge and great legged offspring.
At Black Creek Crossing we will provide support mare owners that breed and raise PurelySimply Dynamic foals. Along
with our great advertising program we love promoting them on all social media outlets. Enclosed please find our complete
breeding packet as requested.
Once again we thank you for your interest and look forward to working with you in 2022.
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Transported Cooled Semen Breeding Contract
Please print, complete and sign one contract for each mare. One separate contract for each mare. Return to Black Creek Crossing with a $350.00 Booking Deposit and
a copy of the mare’s registration paper (both sides). We will return a signed a copy to you.

This agreement is made between the Mare Owner __________________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
City__________________________________________ State________________________________ Zip ______________________
Day Phone # _______________________________________ Cell Phone# _______________________________________________
And Black Creek Crossing. The Mare Owner agrees that he/she is the registered owner or acting as the agent of the registered
owner of the mare –
Name:______________________________________________ Color________________________________ Age ________________
Sire __________________________________________ Dam_______________________________ Reg # ______________________
Please circle one :
1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

AQHA

APHA

TB

APHC

The Mare Owner and Black Creek Crossing agrees to breed the above named Mare to PurelySimply Dynamic for the breeding fee of
$__________________________during the 20___________ breeding season. A non-refundable booking deposit $__________________________is payable
upon execution of this breeding contract. This fee is applied toward the breeding fee. The remainder of the breeding fee is payable within 30 days of
insemination upon positive pregnancy check by licensed Veterinarian.
In addition, a Collection and Handling fee of $_____________is charged for each semen shipment for the attending veterinarians’ and our expenses for the
timing arrangements, semen collection, evaluation, processing, packaging, handling and delivery of the semen to the express shipper.
The Shipping Cost for the semen must be paid by the Mare Owner. Depending on the Mare Owners shipping needs, the shipment will be shipped Fed Ex
Overnight or UPS Overnight and will be charged to the Mare Owner. A Fee of $150.00 will be charged per regular shipment. Counter To Counter Service will
charged $450.00 per shipment.
The Mare Owner shall contact Black Creek Crossing at least three (3) weeks before the approximate insemination time and notify Black Creek Crossing of
the name, express mail address, and day/evening phone of the phone number of the Veterinarian, which the Mare Owner has selected as his/her agent to
perform the insemination of the mare. The Mare Owner agrees that Black Creek Crossing will ship the collected semen to this licensed veterinarian. After
receiving notification from the Mare Owner, Black Creek Crossing will research the final shipping details and prepare the pre-shipping bill. The remainder of
the breeding fee, the collection and handling fee, the shipping cost are then billed and become due at 30 days post insemination.
The Mare Owner’s veterinarian, acting as agent for the Mare Owner, shall order the cooled semen shipment as early as possible, but latest according to the
Black Creek Crossing Horse semen ordering schedule. Semen collections and shipments are performed on Monday, Wednesday, Friday schedule. Depending
on availability, each semen shipment will contain one or two doses for inseminations during the same heat cycle.
Should the mare not settle from the first shipment’s inseminations, additional semen shipments will be provided by Black Creek Crossing. The Breeding fee
will not become due again. However the Collection and Handling Fee and Shipping Cost will be charged for each shipment. If Mare does not settle within 3
shipments a different mare with the same registered owner may be substituted.
Should the mare not settle during the 20______ breeding season, should the mare abort, or not have a live foal (standing or nursing), the Mare Owner will
be entitled to one free re-breeding fee during the following year. Only the Breeding fee carries over, all other fees apply. The guarantee is completed with
the mare being checked in foal after re-breeding. The following conditions apply for a re-breeding guarantee:
a) Black Creek Crossing must be notified of the aborting, or death of the foal within two (2) days by phone or within one (1) week by writing.
This notice must
1. Be accompanied by a signed statement from a licensed veterinarian stating loss of pregnancy or death of the foal and that the foal did
not stand and suck prior to death.
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2.
3.
8.

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

The mare must be re-checked in foal by a licensed veterinarian between 45 and 60 days after the last breeding date and Black Creek
Crossing must be notified in writing of the mares pregnancy condition.
The mare must receive Rhino Vaccination at 5,7, and 9 months of pregnancy.

Black Creek Crossing is responsible for delivering semen to the Mare Owner’s Veterinarian, that has been checked viable after being extended and before
packaging. Black Creek Crossing is not responsible for the handling process after it leaves Black Creek Crossing. If for any reason an additional shipment is
required, all normal fees will apply. The Mare Owner bears all risk of loss or damage to the mare whether death, disease, injury, infection or otherwise and
by any cause whatsoever, including inappropriate, untimely or negligent inseminations or failure of insemination. The Mare Owner therefore releases,
discharges, indemnifies, and holds Black Creek Crossing harmless from any liability for any and all damages associated therewith. The Mare Owner agrees
to pay all expenses and attorney’s fee incurred by Black Creek Crossing in defending any claims for which the Mare Owner have agreed to release,
discharge, indemnify, and hold Black Creek Crossing harmless.
The Mare Owner agrees to have only the mare, which is named in this contract, inseminated with the shipped semen, covered by this contract. The mare
owner agrees to have the mare pregnancy checked within 30 days and will notify Black Creek Crossing when the mare is checked safely in foal.
Should the above stallion die or become unfit for breeding, but the Mare Owner has paid an advance breeding fee, then the Mare Owner will receive a
refund for the Breeding Fees paid or 2 breeding doses of frozen will be provided at no charge except shipping fees.
Death of Mare. If Mare dies or becomes unfit to breed prior to breeding, Mare Owner shall be required to breed a substitute Mare, owned by or leased to
Mare Owner, to Stallion. In this event, a transfer of the breeding may be permitted with the written approval of Stallion Owner. No refunds shall be given.
This breeding season shall be from February 1st until June 15th.
This contract is governed by the laws of the state of Indiana.

14. Color Guarantee (“CG”) If the Mare is fully registered with the APHA registry and is not also registered in AQHA and the resulting Live Foal is unable to be
registered in the full APHA registry due to inability to meet color requirements, Mare Owner may breed to The Stallion in the following breeding season
only for a rebreed fee of $500.00. The shipping and collection fees for the first shipment will be in included. CG is not offered on a LFG rebreed.
15. Multiple Foals. Should more than one embryo result from a breeding, Mare Owner must pay an additional Stallion Service fee for each additional embryo
within ninety (90) days of the last breeding in order to receive a breeding certificate for additional foals.
16. Proper Parties. The signing below represent that they are fully authorized to execute this Agreement.
17. Mare owner must provide a Credit Card prior to shipment.
18. Additional Conditions:____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Black Creek Crossing:

Mare Owner:

Date:_____________________________________________________

Date:__________________________________________________________

Name:____________________________________________________

Name:_________________________________________________________

Signature:_________________________________________________

Signature:_______________________________________________________

Mare/Mare Owner/Lessee/Agent Information:
Mare Name:
Mare Owner or Lessee:
Association ID# of above:
Embryo Transfer: Yes

AQHA
No

APHA

ApHC

Other________________

(Very Important. Please let us know if mare will also carry a foal) _____________________________________

Mare Status: Mare is Maiden or open for the season __________ Or Expecting/has a foal __________________________________________
Farm Name:____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Billing Name:___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Billing Address:____________________________________________________________________
City, State/Province, Zip:____________________________________________________________
Daytime Phone:____________________________________________ Evening Phone:________________________________________________
Email :__________________________________________________________________________
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Agent Name (if applicable):__________________________________________________________
Agent Phone:______________________________________________Email: _________________________________________________________
Address for Delivery of Shipped Semen:
Facility:__________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________

Saturday Delivery Address (If Different):_____________________
___________________________________________________________

City,State,Zip_____________________________________________________
Is this a residential Address? Yes_________________No_________________

Do you want a signature release for shipments? Yes________No________

Approximate Date of First Shipment:__________________________________

*Signature Release will allow Fed-EX to deliver without a signer

Contact_________________________________________________________
Contact Phone____________________________________________________
Contact Cell______________________________________________________
Contact Email____________________________________________________
Closest Airport___________________________________________________
Alt 2nd Choice Airport______________________________________________
Please add 3% Credit Card Convenience Fee if paying by Credit Card via PayPal if in the US. Charges outside the US will be charged 4.4% via PayPal.
Note: Please be sure to send a copy of the Mare’s current registration papers with this information form.
Please make all Checks Payable to: Black Creek Crossing
Please Send all payments and return contract to
Black Creek Crossing
6172 S State Rd 1
Hamilton, IN 46742
260-235-1915
blackcreekcrossing@yahoo.com
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